Methods for detection of hemoglobin variants and hemoglobinopathies in the routine clinical laboratory.
Many mutant hemoglobins and hemoglobinopathies can be identified with a high degree of specificity in the routine clinical laboratory. The most frequent abnormalities--those involving Hb S or C--are usually easily detectable in small amounts of sample analyzed by two simple methods of electrophoresis: cellulose acetate at pH 8.5 and citrate agar at pH 6. Some rarer mutants, e.g., Hb O, Hope, and Camden, can also be recognized by these two methods. Presumptive identification of other relatively frequent mutants, such as Hb D Los Angeles (Punjab) and Hb G Philadelphia, can be accomplished with additional data obtained from globin electrophoresis on cellulose acetate in acidic and alkaline buffers containing urea and 2-mercaptoethanol (or dithioerythritol). Electrophoretic profiles are presented of about a dozen hemoglobins likely to be encountered in screening programs in the U.S. Methods are also presented for identifying other genetic hemoglobin abnormalities--various types of thalassemia, Hb M, unstable hemoglobins, and those of the newborn.